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DR. CROOK CONFESSES!

Much Misunderstood Explorer
Tells Story Exclusively for

Our Eeaders.

BT DOCK CROOK, F.i.K.E
(Copyrighted In East Mollne, Water-tow-n,

Alpha. Bowlesburg. and
Sleepy Hollow.)

SECOND INSTALLMENT.
Emfl Frozenupsky, the trustieBt of

my faithful Esquimaux band, was tak-- n

ill last night, and we fear the loss
of his services will occasion serious
delay In our Journeying:. After a care-
ful diagnosis of his ailment It Is my
opinion that his indisposition was

' caused by his over-indulgen- in dill
pickles and cream-puff- s. I am very
fond of both, especially when ventur-
ing into the arctic extremes. I find
that they are helpful to the digestion.
Kmil naturally was not accustomed to
what the proper proportions are, and
the Tesults have proved disastrous to
him. The rocking of the boat does
not agree with him, and we have put
into shore again to await the outcome
of his trouble.

Tonight I had a most helpful conver-
sation with Dimitry MuskowelT, an-

other of the Esquimaux of the expedi-
tion, i'o my surprise I ascertain that
he is a student of the polar regions.
While yet he can't intelligently han-
dle the English language, he is learn-
ing rapidly, and I predict that before
our return if we ever do get back to
civilization and livable climes again
that he will be able to talk our native
tongue as well as the average new-
comer from foreign lands. I am plac
ing great faith in the judgment
MoBkoweler. "Four years ago,'"
said, answering me through an inter-
preter, "me and my brother and our
little sister went skating near our
home. After we had gotten far out on
the ice a gale struck us and we were
carried on. It seemed as thou eh we
never would stop. We realized our!
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ALVORD'S APT ANSWER.
During the preliminaries incident

to the letting of the contract for
Island filter

plant, now in course of erection in
Reservoir were numer-
ous arranged by the

bidders, mem-
bers of council were the spe-
cial guests: company that

proposal on file was to out-
rival its competitor in doing the
grand. W. Alvord of Chicago
finally was selected by the council

the engineer determine the
proposal to be adopted. One
ing had pub- -
lie his recommendation the repre-
sentative of company that was
making particularly strenuous

to land the Job planned an en-

tertainment. He sought out Al-

vord extended him invita-
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this city took advantage of the oppor
tunity enjoyed
the officers and of the ladies who as
sisted in the day's entertainment.

The Mikado club had a delightfully
successful masquerade at the rink
Wednesday evening. Bleuer's

furnished music.
By a new arrangement the Rodman

Rifles organization becomes a com
pany in the Illinois National Guard.
The boys will receive new' uniforms
and will be given & rifle range.

Jan. 3. Dan Sully's "Corner
company appears at Harper's the-

atre this evening. The comedy is one
of the most successful and amusing of
the age.

A watch factory Is to be opened
shortly on the banks of the Rock river
at the site of the old Milan watch fac-
tory. The factory comes here from
Cincinnati.

Jan. 4. Ruby's ferry baa been
brought up the river from Andalusia

will operate across Rock river at
Milan beginning tomorrow.

Jan. 6. Rescue hose company. No.
3, held an election of officers last night
and B. Frank Knox was elected fore-
man.

The annual meeting of the Old Set-
tlers' society of Rock Island county
will be held in the parlors of the Rock
Island house, Feb. 1.

This is the feast of Epiphany in the
church calendar.

Charles Truesdale has returned from
Minneapolis.

Barrett chapter. lit. R. A. M. In-

dulged in an elaborate spread last eve-
ning.

In the county recorder's Office yester-
day was filed the articles of
Incorporation for the Young Man's
Christian Association of Rock Is-

land. The object as stated
in the articles is the "spiritual, men-
tal and physical improvement of young
men." The incorporators are Messrs.
J. W. Stewart, E-- B. MeKown and C E.
Adams.
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cos" nuthin to ljve In. I nevah did
believe in enrtains nohow."

WHAT HAS BHCOME OF THEM f
The ed grocer who used

to give mother a sack of candy for
the kids and a cigar for hubby when
she settled the monthly bill?

The ed girl who would
play something on the piano 'when
calling without having her music
with her?

t The ed neighbor who
would clean your sidewalk of snow
when he knew you were laid up by
sickness?

The ed man who used
to remove his hat when he rode in
an elevator with a lady?

FROM THE VALLET CLARION.
Amos Duncan, our detective, has resign-

ed his position at Elmer Jinkins tonsor-ia- l
parlor. Amos is recognized as one

of the most artistic razor operators
in these parts, but he found his de-
tective business demanded his undi-
vided time. He reports that he is
now working on one of the most
important cases he has had in his
career as an investigator. In time,
he says, the story will come out, and
he promises it will be a great sur-
prise to the community.

At a special meeting of the Busy
Bee circle, by unanimous vote, it
was decided to use the $3.85 realiz-
ed at Christmas donation party
for the poor in buying prizes for a
card party to be held next month.
The members could not agree on an
apportionment of the $3.85 among
the deserving poor of our village and
in order to conserve harmony the
course referred to was determined
upon. It might be explained that
the card party be only for the
members of the circle and their fam-
ilies. This will prevent some of the
better players here who have not
membership in the circle from carry-
ing off the valuable prizes.

Abe Spencer, our grocer, did not
send out any Christmas greeting;
this year the first time he has
missed since he launched in business
here In 1867. He says the reason
he failed to do so is because his
customers have been so slow about
paying their accounts. He states
that he does not wish to Impose any
hardships on his friends, but he has
given notice that those Indebted to
him will not be given any further
credit until they at least show a dis-
position to pay what they owe. We
can sympathize with Mr. Spencer.
But here is where we are up against
It if we stopped the paper of all
those who were indebted to us and

we have our do
er up j an

circulation. And
Taft lot fellows ) All of
down there

prosperity.
Washington blow

Ol II OWN I. AURA I.AVE
My Dear Miss Jibbey: You can't

know how my I have
been In love years, always with
the same young man. He has a beau-

tiful disposition, but he is crose-eye- d.

One when we were seated in
mother's home he spoke admiringly

(

of my hair. He inquired If it was
all nay I told him it was.
Well, it was; that is I had paid for
the rats. Perhaps he wanted to know

jif I had raised all of it. Last Tues- - i

evening there was a knock at
j the rear Mother told uie to
answer. said the boy j

had come with a package sha had j

oi uered late, wnat was my
when I opened the door

and my Alphonse in. In-
stantly he noticed my dearth of hair.
I had left my rats on my dresser. He

the hospitality of j acted cheerfully enough during the

orches-
tra

Groc-
ery"

and

No.

the

will

and

evening, but I could see thera
scn.ttbing on his mind. Vhat do
you suppose it was?

SAD ETHEL.
The rats, probably.

A INT IT AWTfl, AUrEf
Whoever had charge of placing the

advertising of the special election on
commission form ot government for j

the city Rock Island, evidently
little faith in the advertising quali- - j

ties of the Rock papers, as page j

spaces were used in Chicago editions
of the Sunday dailies and Sat- - j

urday "Oh, consistency thou i

art a iewel." and we add. "Oh '

of little Milan

ESPECIALLY BREAKFAST.
Wanted February 1st, by middle

aged couple, two nice rooms and bath,
either furnished or unfurnished.
meals included, especially breakfast.
Davenport Democrat. ,

SCOOPS ON OTR CORRESPONDENTS.
We from our neighborhood

exchanges the following
J. C. Welhlar ' Bhlpped a carload of

cattle to Chiosso on Tudy. lie ac-
companied th aame.

Joaaph Soboanlng- - is at present taking-Phi- l

Allema.ns'a place at Ictna;. Phi)
la laid up with hla leg-- , which la at

ant him much pain, ha hav- -
hurt It aeveraj montna ar5amei Barton bad a sudden attack of

aomatblns Ilk paralyale Thursday
W ara s'a.d to aay he la
being-- able to ait up.

S. Morgan and Henry Alderman are
a. well at the

It ia long atep from being a con-
ductor ob tb railroad for a number ofyears to taking charge and
book a for an elevator. Our fellow
townsman. Chris Hoeg. haa had thia
emparlence. We are glad to atate Mr.
Hoeg is equal to the and haa
taken up the duties at the in avery satisfactory manner.

OUR WEEKLY 8TORY.
BY CHARLES R. JtOl'RSE.

A train was running through the
western part of pohibition Kansas.
when a man rushed into the smoking

conversing and shouted excitedly: "A
woman has fainted in a car up ahead.
Has here any whisky?"

Immediately the chivalric crowd be-
gan to dig into several and sundry
satchels, and finally one of them pro-
duced a bottle cf fine old bond and
handed it to the excited caller.

The latter uncorked the flask, smell-e- d

of its contents, and then raised it to
his lips and gurgled down a big sec-
tion. .

"Ah. ha. he said, as he smacked his
lips, "it always did upset me to see a
woman faint."

HAS UNIQUE PLAN

Clinton Grocer Proposes to Sell
at Cost, Plus 10 Per Cent

of Same.

BUSINESS COOPERATIVE

Partners Pay for Privileges and This
Fee Constitutes Salary of the

Proprietor.'

Clinton, Iowa, Jan. 7. To furnish
groceries at wholesale cost, plus 10 per
cent, is what O. W. Lamb, formerly of i

Clinton, now returning to this
city when he his store about
February 15, proposes to do.

. In order to buy at the reduced
prices, however, the customer must
become a. privilege partner. For this
privilege, the customer pays $10 for
a privilege partnership certificate for
three years and $2 each year for a
partnership card. This $16 from each
partner for the three years is Mr.
Lamb's salary for protecting the inter-
ests of his partners and doing the
work of buying tor them and selling
to them. The 10 percent above cost
price is used in the maintenance of
the store. Customers who do not hold
privilege partnership cards will be
charged the regular market prices.

Mr. Lamb was formerly window
trimmer for IReid & Conger, now Reld
& DeWitt, but about five years ago
left Clinton. He is at present secre-
tary and treasurer of the Garber Track
Laying Machine company and con-
nected with the Archer Trolley Harp
company, both of Chicago.

CHARGE KOR DELIVERY.
While both telephones will be In

the store and orders will be taken by
telephones, there will be no delivery
service at the price named. Should
customers want their groceries deliv-
ered, 10 cents will be charged for
each delivery in Clinton and Lyons.
All b isiness will be strictly cash
both for privilege partnership custo-
mers and those not In the partnership.
The elminlation of credits, delivery
and order wagons is what is planned
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East and Sil- -

vis under one administrative head:
Recently there appeared your col--

!umns a communication from Dr. G. F.
Johnson, giving logical-an- d substantial
reasons for a consolidation of the mu-
nicipalities on this side of the river

citizen. Such city would
have the political prestige and the

of being the sec-

ond city in the state. Economy of ad-

ministration and enhanced efficiency

Old Lady's Advice. -
Knoxville. Mrs. Mamie

Towe. of 102 this
city, says, "if you had seen me

I began to take Cardui, you
would not think I was the per-
son. Six doctors failed to do me
good, and my friends thought I
would die. I could hardly out
of bed or walk a step. At
old lady advised me to take Cardui
and now can go most
All ailing women need Cardui as a

'car where a of travelers were Yon ought to try it.

ftpi.
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Ail we ask to do is to count the number of dots in the above piano.
Directions State the number of dots you have in the piano, on or separate sheet

of and mail bring to our story by-- 6 p. m., Jan. 10. first five neatest correct
will be the above awards in the order named. To each person sending in an answer not
owning piano be very nice free, upon at our store, and manufacturer's

good on our pianos.
Winners will be notified by mail, and all awards must be called for In person at our store.

tying contestants will share alike. Be sure your address is plainly written on answer.
""Ms contest is open only to those living In Illinois and and in Identified with the

industry and to those who do not own piano 4n their Only one answer from person.
Send in answer at and address

ARTHUR P. GRIGGS MUSIC HOUSE, Desk 1. 121 East Street, Davenport.

have counted dots in your dot counting contest.

Address

city . .

partnership customers can at all
times examine them to
whether or not Mr. Lamb is doing
business es agreed. "Provisions are
made in the contract for refund
of the certificate and card money

It be that he is not do-

ing as agreed. The plan is copy-
righted one and already 50 stores are

in the and southwest
under the system. More than 500 Clin-

ton people have for
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pumping through iron pipes at the
outlet below the of Rock Island

'where the discharge would cease to
be menace to the health of our citl-- !

zens.
It would seem wise to appoint joint

committee to investigate the merits of
the doctor's proposal and recommend

! ways and means. Such recommenda-
jtion would undoubtedly embrace the
draft of statute on "Consolidation of
municipalities," to be submitted to the

, Such statute should cre-
ate a board of appraisement to determ-
ine the value of existing property such

Impoverished
equipment, public buildings, water

t works, etc., not including pave-iment- s,

sidewalks and sewers,
!are local improvements for the bene
fit of abutting property The
consolidated city would then
so much of the of each

(Old municipalities as was represented
by the value of the property contribu-

ted by it-- The balance of the indebted
jness of each old municipality
be cared for by extending yearly a tax
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of every citizen.
Yours very truly.

K. 11. GUYER.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS
WOULD REMOVE OR

REDUCE BEEF DUTY

(Continued from Page One.)
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One provides for the retirement
on straight pensions, the Huer to be
provided wholly by the
Another plan contemplates retirement
on annuities provided by
savings by employes. I will go Into
this in detail on ns the subject
one of importance to employes.

1H Ti:ilV FOR TAFTf
Gllson Gardner, who accompanied

Roosevelt Ionic Fgypt who
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Notice to Hunters
Will pronecute any hunters
found treapasiting on aiiy A
their farms.

Flgned by

answers,

the Committee.
The

Farmers' Protective
of Black Hawk

Township.

1911 SUGGESTION
Start the New Year clear of all your small dbts. If you have
several small debts, figure up how much It will take to pay
them off and then come to uv- - and we will loan you the amount
you need on your

FURNITURE, PIANO, STOCK, ETC.,
. RATES LOWEST, PAYMENTS SMALLEST

RELIABLE LOAN COMPANY
1800 Second Ave.. Rock Island, 111. Old phone 1008 1

av m

iWMal


